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Watch Your Mailbox for the New Community Program Guide
(March 23, 2018 – Ponoka, Alberta) – The new Spring & Summer issue of the Ponoka Community Program
Guide is now posted on the Town website at www.ponoka.ca and will be mailed out to every Ponoka area
household by the end of next week.
The Program Guide keeps citizens informed about the many upcoming community events, along with a wide
variety of recreation, culture and continuing education programming being offered by community groups,
local businesses, and Town facilities throughout the spring and summer.
For example, don’t miss the Community Wellness Fair on May 16, Trail Awareness Day on June 3, Ponoka Day
in the Park on Aug. 24, and the Ponoka Downhill Derby on Sept. 8. Those are a just a few of the exciting events
listed in the upcoming issue of the Community Program Guide. To view the new Program Guide online, go to
www.ponoka.ca
Fill Out Our Survey!
As citizens flip through the Program Guide and discover all that Ponoka has to offer this spring and summer,
the Town wants to hear their thoughts on how useful they find this publication to be. All are asked to please
fill out a short survey that is posted on the Town website at www.ponoka.ca asking Ponoka citizens how much
they rely on this Program Guide to stay informed about events and activities.
Do local residents want to continue receiving this publication in their mailboxes every spring and fall? The
survey responses will help the Town decide where to best direct our resources as we strive to keep citizens
aware of the many activities and events happening in Ponoka.
Please fill out the survey today at www.ponoka.ca or stop by the Town Office at C, 4900-54 Street to fill out a
paper copy.
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